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THE CHANGE OF DIET. 1

YESTADAY Wen da wheestle bloW
noon j

Joe D'Annunzio lay down hetf
spade. |

An* he's'feed in' beemsai' pretta soon v 1
. From bees deener pail here een da sh&faj

"Wwrda 'Merican boss* ees com* by |
From dat eatin' house over da way# . 1

^Dees* costa da food ees so high I
Eel ees keep a man busted." he sajru n

-'Bet ess verra small lunch dat I eat. >,
Som' roas* beef an* potato an' pie Ji|-An'a lestla bit sauce for my meat. Ci
But set's costa me seventy-fi*. jP.

An' I don'ta see how y«ru can pay
For da fooda dat keep you so fab" ^;

-"Oh, I maka fine deener." Jee say. .*}
"Wsath da onion an' bread an' tomatfflC'

MAn* today Wen da wheestle blow noon 1;
Here's D'Annunzio eatin' som' mora, 1

'Comes da *Merican boss pretta soon 1
An' he mak' da kecck like dayfore. j"Som' notato an* cabbaae an' ham
Aa' som' cream an' aom' peaches,"

say.
^*D«.t ees all dat I eat; but, by dam,
Eet ees costa me ninety today:

An' you're eatin* da bread an' tomat'
Lrlka yestaday. My, eet ees strange!

.Don't you newa r*.t tire' of dat
An' try deefferant food for a change?"

"Sure, da# yestaday's deenner," Joe say,
"Was tomat", bread an' onion for me,

:Sut eet's deefferant now, for today
I ain't eatin' no onion, you see."'

.T. A. Daly in New York Evening Sun.

Early to Rise.
." N A young chap of the city had beeu

-rgoing the route, and his father resolv-!
*ed to correct him. He was shipped to:
tincle's farm to work along with the;
hands.
He had been in the habit of goiDg to

bed at a couple o'clock and staying!
there until noon. His first night tat |
the farm saw him in the hay at bj
o'clock, and it was some time before i
"lie got to sleep. He had not been]
-overpowered by work at that time.
Around daybreak he was aroused by

uncle, who came into the room andstoodover the bed.
"Come, come, my boy,*' he said.

""You've got to get up. You're on the
farm now, you know."
The light was not secure, and the
leepy city chap raised himself od his

elbow and rubbed his eyes.
"What's up?" he asked.
"We're going out to cut the oats." ..

"Holy mackerel! Do you have to
nenk up on them in the dark?".Chi j

cago Post
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* * Short Division. v

(JI Nature balances all things, but It
2 I the few get the big money/while V
-» the many get the balance. -Puck. X
If"!'!HM fr-H ; !-t 'I-H' >H- ]

Non» to tntorforo. 1
Tbey tell in Nebraska of a clergy j

man who in the pulpit was a fearU*?« j,
expounder of right and wrong, bur who;

the domestic circle maintained f«>»

.-prudential reasons consideraWe re-i

s»erre of speech and action.
Oil one occasion when this divine vivi

rJ
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good during December S|
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nd address. L 1
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ited a neighboring town tlie editor o

the only paper established therein,
which never failed to notice the pres
ence of a stranger in town, offered tb<
following so worded as to prove nil

wittingly keen:
"Dr. Carrol is once more among ui

for a brief stay. He says and does ex

actly as he thinks right, without re
gard to the opinions, or beliefs of otli
ers.
"His wife is not with him.".Lippln

colt's.

Cause and Effect.

Kind Hearted Gentleman . What*!
tlie matter with your head?
Guttersnipe.Farver.
Kind Hearted Gentleman . Where*!

your father?
Guttersnipe.'Orspital.
Kind Hearted Gentleman..Accident'
Guttersnipe.No, muvver!

What He'd Have.
Teacher.If I gave you $1 and youi

father gave you $1.50 and your sistei
gave you 00 cents, what would yen
have?
Johnny.Heart failure..Stw Yort

World.

V The High Cost of Flying, ''

Aeroplanes cost less than auto* Ij
T mobiles, but they are harder to jX keep up..Souther* Lumberman. J

H-H-H IMtlM 1-H-H

Dissipation.
Hi« Mother.Hiram, ain't you 'sham

ed o' yourself settln* up till half pasi
8 piayin* solitaire? Whar you get
.your taate for gamblin' I don't kBow.Life.
The facMbat 'ove is an Aching it

<havt may explain why tho«o whc
have ii have to scratch for & living;

PASTOR RUSSELL ~
IS CHALLENGED

ft Complete Answsr to tb; Queiy,
"Who Oidarned Him?"

The Whole Subject Clarified For the

Public Benefit . Clergy and Laity
Unacripturai Terms.

LU ^itor of The Con
tinent. and alias,

the "Relijrious Rambler** Ellis claims
that Pastor Russell's ordination as Pas
tor is fraudulent The address shows
that Pastor Russell fully understands
the situation He fully justitied his jk>
sition before his vast audience and
showed op the "Rambler' editor in
the unenviable light of either being
ignorant of the subjects discussed, or

attempting to deceive the public. His
text was. "Not of men. neither by man

but by Jesus Christ, and God the Pa
tber. who raised Him from the dead'
(Gal. i. i» He said:Thetime has come for telling the
people what the Bible teaches respectingordination to teach aud preach
The doctrine of A|>ostolic Succession
started in the second century A. D.
The bishops claimed that they had the
same authority that Jesus gave to the
twelve A|x>stles. Cpon this claim they
ordained the inferior clergy.
This principle is wholly unscriptural.

According to the Bible, the Church of
../.miiMfuil nf twii rvirts

Vslll t>l lil'l I II VI I .... |/>

clergy and laity. Jesus declared. "All
ye are brethren: One is your Master.
Christ." St Caul shows that in the
early Church the ministers were the
servants of the dock. They were of
the people, chosen by them by the
stretc hing forth of the hand.
Many of the reformers coveted the

titles accorded the Catholic clergy
They did not care to tell the congregationthat its word was supreme, and
ihat its ministers'were merely its servants.Others, realizing that these titleswere unscriptural. declined to use

them: preferring to be called pastor.
My Bible Student associates, knowing
my objection to the title "Reverend,"
address me as Pastor. I am the elected
Pastor of the Brooklyn Tabernacle
congregation, and also of the Loudon
Tabernacle congregation, and I fail to

f see ground for criticism in this respect.
nor do I attack Christian brethren who

- accept other and unscrip al titles.
Must Pastors Be Ordained?

Ordination is necessary to the office
j. of pastor. The question is. What eonsti-

tntes jjb omjnanon to preaco amongst
the p^Ple <>f Cod?
Tbte question has received various

answers. The Romau, Anglican and
Greek Churches, elalining Apostolic
Succession. declHre that authorization
to preach must come through their
apostle-bishops, and have not allowed
Protestant ministers to enter their palpits.untilthe Episcopalians, about a

year ago granted this concession. Of
course, if their proposition were correctI am Just as much unordalned as

ail other Protestant ministers.and no

more so.

Each denomination at its beginning
was opposed by all others; yet each
taught that the clergy were separate
from the laity. (July since the organizationof the Evangelical Alliance
(1846) have the different sects of
Christendom acknowledged each other'sordinations. Each denomination
makes use of such ceremonies as it
deems proper. If. therefore, the congregationof Christian believers in
Brooklyn and London ordain or appointpie as their pastor, it is their
own choice what ceremonies, if any.
shall accompany that ordination. Who
can dispute this: So Protestant denomination.surely; for their own ordinationsare on this very basis.
The subject of ordination seems to

have fallen into confusion during the
5 Dark Ages. St. Paul particularly em

phasizes the fact that he did not re

eeive his commission as preacher and
3 Apostle of Christ from his brother

Apostles, but by Divine authorization.
11J1S is me acnpiurui ju iueij/ie uuui:i i,y?ing Divine Ordination to the ministry
of Christ.
No denomination claims that the ordinationof its ministers either made or

r kept them perfect All admit that
p there have been sad failures amongst
i their ordained ministers. Neither

would they claim that ordination has
i given their miuisters superior discernmentof Divine Truths. Oil the contrary,it has injured the clergy by
v making many of them domineering
I and lordly, contrary to the spirit and

[ teachings of Christ and the Apostles;
f and the laity by leadlug them to cons'elude that merely secular matters
I should engage their attention.

The True Ordination.
Finally the Pastor showed the true

ordination to be the irapartation of the
Holy Spirit Whoever receives this
baa God's authority to be His amibassador and mouthpiece. SHOb show
the work of the Holy Spirit regeneratingtheir minds and hearts, siring

k the«n Insight into the Scriptures, and
j enabling them to be God's mouthpieces,ministers of His Truth.

j FRAIL, SICKLY GUILD
Restored to Health by Vinbl.«

Letter to Mothers.
Anxious mothers often wonder why j

their children are so pale, thin and
nervous and have so little appetite.
For the benefit of such mothers in
this vicinity we publish the following
letter.

J. Edmund Miller, New Haven,
Conn., says: "My little daughter, ever
Eince her birth, had been frail and
eickly, and was a constant source of
vorriment. Several months ago we

commenced to give her Yinol. I immediatelynoted an improvement in
her health and appearance. I gave
her three bottles of Vinol, and from
the good it has done her I can truly
eay it will do all you claim."
tm« rhild's recovery was due to

the combined action of the medicinal
elements extracted from cods' IIvera,
.combined with the blood-making
and 6trength-creating properties of
tonic iron, which are contained in
Vlnol.
Vinol will build up and strengthen

delicate children, old people and the
weak, run-down and debilitated. We
return the money In rrery case where
It falls.

tt.4it.viON DRUG COMPANY.

Woodrow Wils« n was never on ar

Olympic teem, but he's fc. e best runerin the county.

For t, ( 1 iibleiDs, Frost Bite,
S. m Nmi s ( I eh* i Cue, Galls

R m-RRY's
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID is a marve-,
lolib xtim uy ! . n iitviH »j iiaun Q « uu.* Ub lift, b Hit tic J. o 0 fett^CS ph]]».

I ' rtbei. li.t-n ttli} lor t ramps or D>s
i» i> it c- rrec s ihe dimmer at once.

Price 50 C'c. p« r bottle. Sold by ail
ru^gists.

Baseball is a disease, sa> s a com- ^

nenratur. Yes and a good deal of it .

-» Cat-rlilD* m

%T\ Foils a Foul Plot I
When ttM.amefui plot exists between ""

ivpraitd hoWeiS lO i-au^e olst»"ess hv

fu-i» e to ar»t, rake I)r. Kir 's fNew
ifp Phis, and end such abir of \ our

ay-t^m. Tnev gentlv cm p^l rh-ht
action of stomach, liver and bowels,
and r<'8t'>r<4 vonr h«-*abh and all good
feelings. 2;3c at Harmon Drag Co.

The girl working in a printing of J5
fire wishing to t e;-t her beau right .

should do some uress work.
'

F
Land Sale

One tract land containing o7 acres, pj
part, in cultivation; about half wa> be- j
tween Columbia and Lexington, near j
"Putt T A Prmner

One tract of round timbered land
containing 24 acres, lving between
Hebron chnrch and R. N Senn's. f
Property of J. C. Marchant deceas- \_

ed. For further particulars, apolv to
J. M. MARCHA NT, "

6p Box 26, New Brookland, S. C. 9

SOUTHERN RAILWAY I
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Sept 15,1912 1
Arrivals and departures Lexington,

Booth CaroMna.

(N. B. These sohednle figures shown
as information only and are not guar

7:07 No. 19, daily, local Cohlmbla to
Angosta.

8^8 A. M..No. 131 daily, the "Southern^Southeastern Limited'' from
New York to Augusta.

11:21 A. M..No. 8, daily from Augustato Columbia, connecting
with "Carolina Special" for Spartanburg,Asheville, Knoxville,
Cincinnati, etc.

5:41 P. M..No. 7, daily, from Colnm
bia to Augusta, Connecting from
Carolina Special from Cincinnati,
Knoxville. Atheville, Spartanburg
and intermediate points.

6:02 P M..yn. 132, daily, the "Southern'sSouciieastern Limited" from
Augusta to New York; arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore
10:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:23
noon, New York 2:31 p. m.

6:58 No. 20, daily, local from Augusta
to Columbia.

Pullman car service on all through
trains; dining car service for meals.
For further information, call on

ticket agent or
S. K. Hard wick,P. T. M.,Washington,
D. (J.; H. F. Carv, G.|jP. A., Wasnington,D. C.; E. H. Coapman, V. P. & «
G. M., Washington, D. (J.; W. E. Mc- j B

' t r-» . / * i 1. r- f \ In
lice A. Cx. r. a., ^OJUinuia, c. a. m

H. Acker, T. P. A.. Augusta, Ga.

It doesn't take a very strong woman jg
to ereak a man. S

Cured of Liver Complaint |"I was suffering with liver com

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point Blank,
Texas, "and decided to try a 25c box
of Chamberlain's Tablets, and am happyto say that I am completely cured
and can recommend them to every
one." For sale by all dealers.

When a man celebrates the anniversit-yof his birth he tades a day off; a
11 i.-. i

| womau usually iuh.es a yvai uu.

1 Half Price Offer.
I By a renewal of our clubbing! offer
with the Home and Farm, we are enableto give Dispatch readers- a half
price rate of 2oc. per year fur this valuablehome and farm paper. Renew
your subscriptions now.

The self educated man is always laboringto endow bis alma mater.

Croupy Coughs And
Wheezy Colds

The quickest simplest way to rid the
children of dangerous croupy coughs
and wheezy stuffy coids is to give them
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. It
gives almost instant relief and stops a
coo h promptly. It soothes and heals.
Contain., no opiates. Harmon Drug Co. J* ®

V

White Bronze Monuments

Are more durable than Marble or Granite,
neither heat nor cold affects them. They do
not chip nor crack, nor breed moss, nor change
their color ever, for like designs they are

cheaper than Marble or Granite. The lettering,
UiUUi ur inLie, ill uuiu itiiacu ijrpc, is pui uu

without extra charge.' Call and see samples o

White Bronze and over 200 designs.

J. EC. BERRY
1802 Main St. - - COLUMBIA, S. C. "5

,1^....M..

jojumhia Lumber & Manufacturins
Company

^ ^
P w

M.V.NUPACTUltHsis OF «

lasii, Doors and Blind, Interior

inlsh. Fine, Cypress and Oak
[coring, Ceiling, Weatherboarding, Moulding Door

and Window Frames

Columbia, - South Carolina
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J. L HOPKINS
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
SHOES

AND 1
MILLINERY I

1616 MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 1576.

Columbia S. C.

^


